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jXnc Oetebar retenas to the Departs
aseat of Afriesteo at Washington
showed the average coadition of the
eon eras to be higher than at anytime
inrtha past five yaacs. The crop of the
eouatrr is estfaaated70.000.000 of acres.
'with aa average of twenty-si- r bushels
to the aete. West of the Mississippi the
average ie large k4 esst e nver
the ersp Is autedally iapsired by
dnwilh The wheat crop will excel that
of last year by abect 100,000,000 bush-

els.

GoTEXJfoK Abbett, of New Jersey
has a'arkMr bis term of office taken a
jsroag: stead agaiast a certain class cf
eriatuH-ile- . Christian Kicfcr, the

Treasarer of Union Hill, tmded
his term of three and a halfyears in the
State Pesos a short time since. His
eoadaet has bcen'aiost exemplary dnr-i-a

bar eatfea term of imprisonment, not
a single charge of misconduct hating
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Ketraet."
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rOUTICAL SD TKBSOSXL.
Tax Temperanca parrjr won a complete

Tictory lately In Toronto, Canada.
Sr. Jons, Prohibition

candidate for President, has issued a letter
reiterating tfce reasons why he should not
withdraw from the race. The letter is ad-

dressed to Prof. Theodore D. Woolsey, of
Sew Haven, and a dozen other eminent
scholars.

Brmiir. Wolsexxt has been inxtrncteo.
to have the Government Intelligence Bu-

reau of Egypt strictly tnperriss all tele-gra-

of newspaper correspondents.
Tux President has recognired Henry

Davidson "Walter as British Consul Agent
for Eureka, Areata and Hoofaan, CL.and
Felipe Labodie as ConscI of Hexieo at Al-

buquerque, X H.

JSJSCELXJUI EOCS.

Tax officers of ths Sew Orleans Prodoce
Exchange lately called Governor McEn
ery'a attention to the steady enlargement
of the Atchafalaya outlet of the Mississippi
and conveying the belief that there is dan-

ger of the water of the Mississippi being
deflected into that river, and thus

sea, leaving Sew Or
leans on tie banks of a lagoon as Vicks- -

burg has been left. They aak that Uxe Tacts
may be laid before the President and Con-

gress, with avidw to averting what they
look npon as a National calamity. The
best engineers say that if the Atchafalaya
were dammed as proposed the water would
inundate all of Southern Lonhlana and
place the dry of Sew Orleans under ten
feet of water.

Ax unsuccessful attemptwaslately made
to wreck a Methodist excursion train with
500 people on hoard, near Toronto, Canada.
There was great excitement over the mat-

ter when it was found that an attempt had
been made to wreck ths train, bat no one
was injured.

Tax Opera House ac South, Bethlebem,
Fa and four adjoining buildings were
destroyed by fire not long since. The loss
is about $100,000. Daring the progress of
the flames some whisky barrels were rolled
into the street. The firemen broke in the
heads and partook freely of tho liquor.
Many of them became helplessly drunk.
One mas was fatally injured.

Tax Bc employed in Oliver Brothers &
Ebfllips rolling mill at Pittsburgh, P
lately refused to accept a reduction of
12K per cent. In their wages. The propri
etors suspended work, thus tnroTrtng 5,uj
men oat of employment.

Ax a late meeting of the Congregational
Union of England in London addresses
weresaadeby many American clergymen.

Esclaxd is threatened with serious Com
plications in South Africa en account of
alleged encroachments by the Boers in the
countries adjoining Use Transvaal, and ths
restrrenpss of the nal ive tribes.

Xa official dispatch lately received at
Paris from Hanoi reports that Colonel

two battalions of the
French foreign legion inflicted severe loss
on the Chinese at the Loo Cbnan Biver.
Fosr gunboats n twisted the French.

CoLoin. viscxxT, financial adviser of
the Ehedivo, recently made known that he
wants a suspension of payment of the

annual tribute to Turkey. England
will veto It.

Mjlet Hxxoxbsox, a girl cf seventeen,
employed by the United States Cartridge
Company, lately died a fearful death at
Lowell, Mass by. getting a small bullet
accidentally lodged In her ear.

Tax Fori Pitt Iron and Steel Works, at
Pittsburgh, Pa which bavo been closed
down for ntarly three months past, re- -
scraed, giving employment to several hundr-

ed-men.

Tex Indiana Supremo Court decided not
long-ag- that it hasno power to respite or
grant pardon to convicted criminals. The
law conf errinc; that power on any other
person than tho Governor Is nnconstitn
tional.

Tax Citizens' Association of Chicago
lately conferred a prize ot ?300 for the best
practical essay on the main drainage, sew-

erage and water supply system of Chicago
and vicinity. The essays are to be handed
in before the 1st of April.

Atocsg man recently made Inquiry at
Princeton, 2T. J., for his two brothers,
whom be claimed hau not reached home
from school daring the summer. He was
unknown at Princeton, but took board at a
good hotel. He waa told that his brothers
left college a year ago. He then went to a
saloon and afterwards down the canal and
disappeared. It was thought be was killed
by canal men or committed suicide.
Tax steamship II Iramar, fr-- m Toko-fcom-a

to Hong Kong, lately foundered at
sea. all on board being lest.

Oweco to agricultural depression, Prince
John, of Lichtensteln, Austria, lately re-

duced his tenants' rent by 1,000,000 florins.
Bcsat-ix- s lately raided tho town ot

rerry, X. 1 securins about $8,003 worth
of plunder--

The Louisiana State Board of Education
lately decided to locate the State Sormal
School at Natchitoches, that town having
rfven buildings and grounds valued at

Captais Waddixs, of the Confederate
cruiser Shenandoan,has been given com-
mand of a new in the oyster navy
of Maryland, patterned after the Federal
revenue cutters.

Escusu vessels plying between the Isl-

and of Formosa, off the Chinese coast, and
Aznoy, von lately searched by French
cruisers.

Bra late report of the Commissioner of
the General Land Office, the sale of lands
for the fiscal year just ended embraced
nearly twenty-seve- n million acres. By
the same report the wheat crop this yenr
will exceed that of last year by 100,030,000
bushels.

A cORSmLX accident lately occurred at
Nashville, Teen., by which three men lost
their lives in a foundry, by hoV iron flying
over them.

Tnc soldiers of the Cuban army have not
been paid for six months, anS they arc al
most starving. In the Jnteri'ir towns of
the Island they obtain food by force.

Tnc Orangemen at Harbor Grace, New-
foundland, were lately on lh war-pat-

They tore down a convent gate and beat a
man almcstto death.

Tun Grand Jury at Chicago lately inl
dieted Matt W. Pinkrrtoa for an attempt
to compound a felony. Charles It. Leland,
whose father does'businrss in IVall street,
New Ymk. was arrested far stealing rings
in Chicago, and Pinkerten offered to settle
the matter for $48S 41

The Illinois Central Itead lately ordered
the survey of a line from Yazoo City to
Memphlr, to tap the territory tributary to
the Mississippi S: Tennessee Read, which
recently passed into the hands of a rival
company.

A rAETT ot seventeen persons, most of
whom are missionaries, lately left Atlanta,
Ga., for China. Seme of the ladies will
crganiz, m Shanghai, a high school for
girls.

A.noRxiBX.r crime was recently brought
to light at Troy, Ind., by the finding of the
beadier body ot a woman In a cistern on
ths farm cf Peter Becker; The body was
node aad the btad was found one haadred

yards distant. Itwaa afterwards found to
be the body of a Mrs. Hecdershot, and in-

vestigation proved that she was murdered
by her husband and sons. One of the ons
and the husband were soon mobbed near
Troy.

EltAli-ro-x has broken out at Brookings,
D. X, and is spreading rapidly. It is
thought It was introduced Into the place
by immigrants.

A covpaxt has been organized In Chi-

cago, with a capital of $500,000, to insure
purchasers and mortgagees or real estate
against loss by dsfects in title.

Aroaxiox syndicate has taken whatever
may be left of J5.0O0.O0O In bonds and the
same amount In stock Issued by the Louis,
ville & Nashville Road.

At a recent conference of paper manu-
facturers, held in Philadelphia on the 8th,
reports were made of the short supply it
rags all over the country, owing to the
Government embargo on imported rags
from the East, aad it was determined to
call a meeting to be held in Cleveland. It
was thought a determined effort would
be made to force the price op an average
of two cents a pound. The supply ot rags
In port and en the water will only keep
the mills going until December 1. The
large paper dealers in Chicago and other
cities. East aad West, are serving thir
customers with notices to the effect that
they are compelled to withdraw former
quotations and give prices on amounts,
or from day to day. Tho writing-pape- r
manufacturers agreed, at a meeting held
in Boston on the 6th, to advance prices
two cents per pound, and to maintain the
advanced rates.

Qcrxx a sensation recently occurred at
MarUnrrUle, IV. a by the finding of a
man named Barrack, Insensible in the road.
There bad been a quarrel with the Sheriff
over a tax deed end prominent parties
were arrested.

Tax town of Liberty, Va, was re-

cently almost entirely destroy! by fire.
Tnnxx desperate men were recently ar

rested on tho Silver Cloud just after she
landed at the wharf at Paducah, HL.

They were literally loaded down with
firearms.

Tax Texans are again agitated over the
subject of fence cutting;

CaxaOa. sympathizes with the Cape
Colonies and offers men and money In aid.

Ix Cairo, Egypt, the natives, rejoiced
over the recent news of Colonel Stew
art's murder.

The Government of Santo Domingo
lately abolished export duties on the pro-
ducts cf that country.

A xrasca of Parisians recently died
from eating poisonous mushrooms. The
latest reports were to the effect that
many students at the School of Agricul-
ture, at Bordeanx,.bad died from the same
cause.

B. OsTEnnACT, a divinity student ot Vic-
toria College, Is under arrest at Toronto
for stealing a $1,000 Canadian Pacific bond
from a private bank at Winnipeg.

Wbzx the Government Paymaster ar-
rived at Saltillo, Mexico, a few days ago,
the ragged and hungry soldiers stormed
his room and were beaten back with diffl-cult-

BisxASCX has prepared a project which
Is to be laid before the Reichstag at the
coming session, for tho purchase by the
Empire of ail railways now owned by the
different Federal Governments. Ths Gov-
ernments of Bavaria, Wurtemburg, am)
Saxonia oppose the consolidaton scheme.

Jcsgk Fishes, ot the Baltimore City
Circuit Court, recently issued an injunc-
tion against th Philadelphia, Wilmington
& Delaware Road, restraining it from in-

terfering with transportation ot passen-
gers, baggage etc over its line in the cars
of the Baltimore & Ohio Road, and re-

quiring It to receive .all can and freight as
before. A $100,000 bond was given, with
Robert Garrett and John Gregg as securi-
ties.

Gconcx Sirrrn and James Penlston, ot
Argyle, Wis., recentlyarrested for causing
the death ot a sister ot the latter, a hand
some young lady aged seventeen years,
whom they had criminally assaulted a
week ago, were held to the grand jury
without bail at Galena, IIL Tha details ot
the examination were especially revolting.
The prisoners were hurried to the county
jail to escape threatened violence at the
hands of the enraged public.

At a recent socialist riot at Bradeasburg,
Germany, tbe pavements were torn up and
the police were attacked by mob. After
a good deal of trouble the military quelled
the riot, but net until several men were
wounded on both sides. A number of ar-
rests were made.

ADDITIOXAX. DISPATCHES.
Kxcxst rep-Jt- s iy mat the Attorney

General ot West Virginia lately succeeded
In getting from the Springer committee a
report of tpcial agents of an invmtiga
tion of the charges ot Conzrrssman G ibson
against the United States Marshal for that
State. The report covered IS pages, writ-
ten with a type writer. Tho charges
against Marshal Atkinron are very serious,
and )he affair caused much excitement.
The report which vindicates ths cfficial has
just been made public. -

These was lately much commotion in
Bublln Castle over the reported Intention
ot the Farnellites to invite Congressman
Flnerty, Alexander Sullivan, and other
Irish-Americ- orators to Ireland to
take the "stump" during the forth
cming electoral canvass in that county.
It is reported that British agents on
this side of the Atlantic have- been in,
structed to look up the speeches and writ
ings of the gentlemen in question with a
view to founding charges on which they
might be arrested if they nhould venture to
visit the Green Isle. Another scheme that
will be adopted against them is to forbid
meetings at which they may be advertised
to speak.

ATa meeting of tho citizens of Colum-
bus, O., on the eve of the State election
large committees composed of Democrats
and Republicans were appointed and dele-
gated the power to closely scrutinize the
appurtenances ot the polling precincts and
and use every possible precaution to pre-
vent fraud at the ballot box. They were
appointed by the unanimous voice of the
people and badges were arranged so they
might readily be recngniz-d- .

The steamship Elder, from Europe,
lately brooght $SO0)9e in gold to the Bank
of British North America.

A rxw days azo the grand J'iry of Pitts-
burgh, ra., found true bills against Presi-
dent Riddle and Car hler lUibtr cf the de-

funct Pennsylvania Bank for cocspira'-- y

and embczuement of $1,203,033 and against
J. Watson, oil broker, for conspiracy to de-

fraud the Pennsylvania Bank depositors.
Hoo-ciiole- is canting considerable

damage to farmers in Champaign County,
IllinoU, and in the vicinity ot Easton, Pa.

The annual autumn sale of thoroughbred
imported yearlings and tro to five year
olds In training, tho property ot Pierre
Lorillard, was held in New York City re-

cently. The attendance was good and price
fair.

A stattosxbt dealer at Philadelphia was
recently convicted of dealing in obscene
pictures and literature, and was sentenced
to Imprisonment for two years and to pay
a fins 9.000.

A BCXBE& of the cfSeials of Morris
County, N. J., were recently indicted fnr
making Illegal expenditures ot public
funds. The officials belonjr to both csrtles.

THE 31EXICA3. YETERAXS.

Proceedluc of tho Twelfth Annual He.
nnljn TtesolntloBf.

St. Ions, Mo, October 10.

The proceedings In connection w.th
the twelfth annual reunion of Mexican
Veterans cf the 131C-4- S war were contin-
ued yesterday morning. The Inaugural
meeting on Wednesday was held at Pope's
Theater, but as the theater was not
available for tha subsequent gatherings
they were h;ld In Druid's ITall. There
were about 500 of the veterans In attend.
ancc. Several ladles wer! also present,
and a number ot visitors.

General M. D. Monson presided. The
proceedings la the morning were ct a
business character. Nearly three hours
were occupied In going through the roll
of the veterans. Several attempts were
nude to take the list as read, but the
meetii g In.-ist-cd on the roll being called
and each man having an opportunity cl
seeing that his name and address, and
the company and regiment iu which he
served, were correctly set fcrth on the
muster-rol- l.

Alter Secretary A. M. Kenaday had
completed the reading ot the list Gen
era. Johl D. Stevenson, of this city,
de' vered an oration, in which he
sraphically recounted the details of
the war and the exploits of the volun-
teers under Generals Taylor, Winfle d
Scott, Doniphan, Harney and Price,
lie said tie record ot the Mcx-ci-

war was one of ublch those who took
part In it might well be proud. The
National Leg! lature had failed to
properly recognize their services, and
rightly they were amar--d and Indig-
nant at the repeated rejections of their
demand. No National cum teries con-
tained the bones ot their dead comrades.
They were moldcring oa the fields where
the heroes fell. The Mexicaa war
soldiers had received few testimonies
ot their country's gratitude, but they
had raised an Impcri-habl- e monument
In the shape of the territory which
was added to the country by their
valor and endurance. The address was
enthusiastically received by the veter-
ans, who accorded General Stevenson
a hearty vote ot thanks at its clos:.

RESOLUTIONS.
The committees then reported. Oa the

recommends! I n ot the committee, four
resolutions were unanimously accepted
by the meeting. The first congratulated
the association on ths attendance of so
many veterans at the reunion, and ex-

pressed sympathy with the telatlves ol
veterans who had died since the last
annual gathering at Washington. The
others bad reference to the pension ques-
tion. The first was to th fleet that ths
services ot the soldiers ol the Mexican
war entitled them to ths rams recognl
tion at .he hands of the Government as
those n ho had borne arms In th defense
of the honorand Integrity of the country
oo other fields. Toe second set forth
that the veterans regarded is unjust the
discrimination schlch had been made
against them In the matter ol pensions,
and asked Congress to comply with the
demands of tha twenty-eigh- t States by
placing the few survivors of Jhe wsr
upoa the pension roll on equal terms
with the pensioners of the war ot
ISIS. The last resolution declared that
wbde the bill passed the House ot Rep-
resentatives last session was acceptable
to the veterans they protested against
the Senate amendments, manr of which,
it was asserted, wero outrageous and of.
fcred for th: sole purpose ot defeating
the bill.

There was some discussion as to
of passing a vote thinks to

Martin L Townsheud, Congressman, ot
Illinois, for his eifurts to pass the pen-sto- n

hllL, It was, however, general y
deemed inadvisable to pus a special vote
to Mr. Townshend, and a resolution was
adopted thanking all the members of
Houses who stood by the cause f the
veterans In the effort to pass the pensions
bilL

A resolution was next passed expres-
sive of the egret of the veterans at the
death ot Mr. Reynold., ot Philadelphia,
who for some years h.d acted as Mar-
shal at the annual reunions.

Oa the recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Organization, General J W.
Denver, of Ohio, was Presi-
dent; General M-- D. Monsou, ot Indiana,

A. M. Kenaday, of the
District of Columbia, Secretary, and Ma-

jor Sam I-- McFadln, Marshal. It was
further decided that two veterans from
each State be added to the list of Vice
Presidents.

The Secretary In his report stated that
there were in thorgatlzttion4lU7 mem-
bers and 3,000 tner comrades who were
nominally membersof the bodr, although
not entered a lodge members. The Na-

tional Association phulogruph album con-
tained photographs of 350 of the com-
rades. Dunng the year about seventy of
the veterans had died. " Ths report was
adopted and the meeting adjourned until
three o'clock.

AFTF.K.NO0.S' SESSION".

At the afternoon scrsion letters were
read from Genera! Sh rmsu and General
Hancock regretting their Inability to at-

tend th reunion. Among th: corre-
spondence was a letter from the Presi-
dent of th: Mexican Republic In to
the letter from ths committee inviting
Mexican officers to attend the annual
gathering. I. was addressed to Mr. John
T. Cahlll, Mexican Convul In St. Louis,
and was to the i ff --ct that it was lmpos-si- b

c for any ot the veterans of the Mexi-
can force to attend. Letters and tele
grams ot greeting were also read from
veterans la San Franc! -- co, Cleveland, O.,
and other cities. Th: remain cr ot the
afternoon was devoted to a Iltcrar) en-

tertainment.
Mrs. Pearson read a poem written by

John F. Cshill, cntlt cd: "baluteto'Mexl-c- o

from St. Louis," and on motion a vote
ot thanks was tendered to her lor the
masterly manner In which she read the
production. The ladr recited, also,
"Liberty Bell," and Major Pearson then
delivered "Charge of the L'ght Bri-
gs ilc"

The following resolutions were intro-
duced and adopted:

The National Association of Mexican
Veterans, recognizing the Importance ol
Jricnd y, ami lutimite c Knmerctal
relations with the Republic ol Mrxlco, in
convention assembled, Jiff"Iof.

First That such rcalnmsnip siiouM
be cultivated la a more h ar.y manner
than heretofore by the Gov.rnnicnl and
I cup c of ths United States.

SrCunJ That consular agen s ot the
rrpub ic ol Mexico should receive en-
couragement to this zreat end.

That in John F. Cabll , Mexican Con-

sul at SU Liuls, such members a have
the pleasure of knowing him recog .izj a
gent eman eminently cilcu ated to ce-

ment such ic atlonhi between the two
republic, and In ths courtesy extended
to members of this Convention liuy ds
sire to return their h artfe t thanks to
him.

Resolutions ot thick to lh St Louis
press for courtcsie e tended were then
adopted. Miss Robinson, of Ohio, read
an effective poem, and George Mason, of
Cincinnati; E. II. Scanel, ol ban Fran-
cisco; Erethird Welter, ol Washington,
and many others de.lvered aUdres.-e-s.

The time and place for holding the
next met Urns was dtscu-se- d st length,
InUianipoils being finally chosen over
Des Molses, Leavenworth, Austin and
("fciosgo. Tno -- election of the date for
holding tha next reunion was left to the
President, lirat Vice President aad Sec-
retary JLf er paslng resolutions ot
fiBTks to bt. Louis sod a number ot
gentlemen the convention adjourned sine
dis.

OUU IXTEKXAL COHHERCE.

raets Gleaned Vrm the Iteport of the
Ilnrean of Statistics, Showing the Magni-
tude of Oar Internal Commerce.

WAsmaoTOS. D. C October U.
Mr. Mm too, Chief ot the Bureau ot Statis-

tics, yesterday handed In his annual re-

port to the Secretary ot the Treasury.
The matter of chief Importance treated
of Is the emrmous magnitude ot our
internal commerce. It Is shown that
the value of the products of the various
Industries of the United States Is seven
times the total value ot our foreign com
merce; nearly three times the total value
ot the foreign commerce of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland, and fire times the to-

tal value of the foreign commerce ot
France, Including ln.each case both Its-po- rts

and exports.
The total value of the products of in-

dustry In the United States is also shown
to be a little more than twice the total
value ot Imports ot merchandlzo from
all the countries of Europe. The United
States Is now the largest manufactur-
ing country on the globe. The value of
products ot American manufacture con-
sumed at home Is fire times th: value ot
the manufactured products ot Great
Britain and Ireland exported to all other
countries, and more than fourteen times
the value ot the exports ot manufactured
products from Franco to all other coun-

tries.
The relative value ot the Internal as

compared with the foreign commerce ot
the country is also Illustrated by state-
ments shotring that 93 per cent ot the
coal mined in this country, 95 per cent,
of our Iron and steel products, 95 per
cent, ot the products ot oar leather

more than 93 per cent, ot our
manufactures of wool, 95 per cent ot the
products of our cotton manufactures,
more than 93 per cent ot our manu-
factures ot silk, and 97 per cent, of our
manufactures ot glass, glassware,
earthenware and stoneware are con-
sumed In the United Slates.

Referring to period of phenomenal
prosperity and of phenomenal depres-
sion, which hare from the beginning en-

larged the commercial and Industrial
growth of the cuuatrr, ho says: "Ex-
perience his proved the.--c fluctuations to
be but the symptoms of an exuberant
and uncontrollable spirit ot enterprise
outrunning the possibilities ot a healthy
and development, even
in this laud of abounding natural re-

sources."
THE CUCSTUY'S CHOPS.

The .Teraze Condition of the Harvested
and TJnharrested Crop, as Heported by
the Department ot.tcrlenltnre.

W.vsni jcrroy, D. C October 11.

The Department ot Agriculture returns
of corn average higher lor condition than
In the past five years', bnt not so high as
In any ol the remarkable corn years from
1S75 to 1S77 Inclusive. Ths general av-

erage is 93, which is very nearly an av-

erage ot any scries ot ten years, and in-

dicates about 2C bushels per acre on a
breath approximating 70,000,000 acres.

The wheat crop will exceed that ot last
year ny about 100,000,003 buhe!s. The
ilcld per acre will average about 13 1-- 3

bushels.
The Indicated yield ot rye Is about

twelve bushels p r sere. Tsc quality Is
su crior.

The yield ot oats Is little above th:
average, yielding about 27 bushels per
acre, and making a crop approximating
fire hundred and seventy millions of good
quality.

The barley crop makes a yield of near-
ly 23 bushels per acre, and a product ex-

ceeding fflty millions bushels ot average
quality.

The condition ot the buckwheat aver-
ages 87, Indlcatlrg a crap slightly under
an aver ge.

The condition ot th: potato crop Is
er resented by 83, which U fire pom s

lower than in October ol last year.
The October returns of cotton Indicate

a reduction ot nearly eight po!uU In the
average of condition, from 8.5 to 74.7,
as the result ot continued drought In ar-
resting development and destroying the
vitality of the p ant. Of ten uccesslve
crops, only two averaged lower In c ndl-ti- on

in October.. These were 1SSI and
1S83, wh-- n the averages were CC and 03
respectively. The average was 8S In tho
great cotton year of l:3J. The rctun.s
of local estimates ot yield per acre In
fractions ot bales Indicates aa areiage
rate of yield ot 0 ot a bale per
acre. . m

held foi: imsox.
Ths Crew or the llrttuh Steamer Xleroa

Held fur Ransom by the Bajah of Tenom
A KeeetviHl from One of. the

l'rlsonent Elclit ut the Party Dead.
PinuiEUniA. Pa, October 10.

Henry D. Moore, of this city, has re-ce-lv

d a letter from his cousin, Leonard
K. Moore, recand officer ot the British
steamer Nlseroa, which ran aground on

the coa-- t ot Sumatra, November 8th,
18E3, and the crew of which was capture!
and taken Into th: Interior and held for
ransom by the Rijah of Tenom. Tho let-

ter U Uited Ju.y 20th, ISsJ, and says
tight out of the twenty-eigh- t men had
died. Their treatment was very
crucL They htd tred to es-

cape, but each time were brought back
at peril of the sword and some were
placed In irons. Thi latter Info raallon
was conveyed by means of a clpbrr
known only by ilojre and hi cousin.
The writer explains that he ha to be
careiui what hi writes. Th- - letter was
forwarded by a friendly native to Com-

mander B.ckrord of H. M. S P gains, at
Slngapoor. who forvrardi--I It. At Singi-loo- r

the Dutch men-of-w- havs been
negotiating lor tho release ot tha pris-

oners, but havj n prevented from
making an attack oa the Hajah, knowing
that the moment a gun Is fired the cap
tives will be massacred.

Itrntat Wit. 3lurJcr.
New York, October 10.

Martin Mulvey livlns at No. 7 East
Ninety-firs- t street, ytstcrday afternoon
entered the room la which his wife,
Maggie Mulvey, forty three years old,
lived, duriug her absence and attempted
to tike the carpet from ths 11 or. He
was drnuk and said he would sell tha
carpet so as to get money for liquor. Ho
bad gathired it up and was about to
leavo ihe room when Mrs. Mulvey en-

tered. As soon as he saw what ha was
doing she attempted to prevent
It, wh n Mu'vey drew a revolver
from his pocket and, pointing it at
her, fired, without hitting her. lie tasn
chased bis wife Into the street and,
jumping on h s wagon, which was In
front of the house, too c a heavy loaded
whip In his hand and struck her three or
four times on tho bead, fracturing her
skul. Mrs. McMann, of Ninety-thlr- d

street, and Mrs. O'Conner, of Ninety
ft st street, both ot whom witnessed
thi assault, corroborate the above
facts. The woman was taken to the
Nlnety.uinth Street Hospital, where she
died at ten o'clock last evening. Mulvey
was arrested shortly after she died and
locked up. He had a very bad reputa-
tion, and had frequently threatened to
kill his wife, with whom he did not live,
only calling on her at tutejnrsti to get
moaey.

A MICHIGAN SINE OX FKE.
The Ittcla Copper Mine in the Lake Su-

perior Country, on Firr Ooo Sfan SnSfa-ejtt- ml

Heroic Conduct ol 111. Conirnile
la EnilenrorlDC to Eikoo Ills Remains-Th- ree

More Would Hare FerUhed But
far th. Undaunted Heroism ot Robert
tlstemnn.

Haxcocc, Mien, October 7.
Last Saturday night fire was discovered

to have broken ont in an Idle por-t- h

n ot the Hecla branch ot the Calumet
and Hecla Mine, In th: eleventh level,
between No. 3 and 4 shafts, where for
several years wooden wedges t --n
timber were made. The accumulation
of chips and shavings, parly saturated
with oil, through some unknown cause
bee me ignited. Several mens. down
Saturday night to use the hose were
driven back 07 the smoke. Thomas
Gribblc was suffocated and could not be
rescued, hunday morning John IUpson,
with three other volunteers, descended
to examine ths pumps and attempted
to recover Gribblc's body. After
going a short distance they were drawn
back. Rrpson was overcome. He was
seen to fall back, hut his comrades could
not return to him. Oth r volunteers
among them R. Berrtman descended to
attempt to recover Rapson's body. Three
men were overcome. Borryman mads
strenuous efforts to save his comrades.
lie ran to the shaft for air aad returning,
threw the three men Into the car. Then
be ran out again for more air cud re-

turned and rang the belt The car raised
the three nnconcluus men. Berryman
was almost exhausted. The recovery of
the three is doubtful. There Is danger
of the tire reaching the large tramway,
which Is saturated with oil. and may
conduct the fire to the other-leve- l. Ths
extent or progress ol the fire Is unknown.
The m ne Is filled wilh smoke. The
shafts are being closed to preveut a
draft. Great fear and excitement pre-val- b.

This Is the first underground fire la
the Lake Superior Copper Mine, and the
first suspcn-lo- n ot work In this great
cop, er pi odncer since the strike ot 1872.
The mine Is hcatlly timbered througaout
with pine, which :s very luflimmabls. A
large gang descended yesterday to flsht
the fire.

AX UXWELC05IE TU5ITOU.

A rencjtvanln Mountain Tanner Has a
Denperata Tussle With n Panther and
Succeeds In Kllltnc I lie Urate A Mjs-ter- j-

Solved oy Uie Cuntents of the AnI.
mat's Stomneh.

' PniLABELrniA, Pa, October C
Peter Bear, living at Brown's Mountain,

Clearfield Ccnnty, was awakened shortly
after daylight Friday morning last, by a
noise In his barn. Seizing an axe he ran
to the place and a large
mountain panther dragging off a calf
which It had just killed and Mr. Bear
shouted, when the panther, dropping the
dead cair, turned upon him. He
struck It with the axe, but inflict.
cd a slight wound, only enraging
tho beast. It sprang upon him and
fastened Its teeth in his right shoulder,
but be succeeded In treeing hlms.-lf- , aad
dealt It a terrific bow with aa ax,
compelling It to retreat. A large and
powerful bloodhound be'onging to Mr.
Bear ran from its kennel and attacked
the courar. While its attention was en- -
gazed 1 y th: bound Mr. Bear spilt its
skull with a blow from the axe, stretching
it dead at his feet. The puma wa an old
one and bore marks ot a number of bullet
and knife wounds. Itmeasuredeizhtteet,
ten and a hall Inches from tip to Up. In
Its stomach was found a large hunting
knife, with the following on the blade:
Cha Fost r. Tha Intermediate letters
are Indistinct. Some time early In Sep-
tember a hunter by the name of Charles
Foster, who is supposed to have resided
in Kcnslngt D, Philadelphia, visited
Bronn's Mountain on a hunting expedi-

tion. Some toys, while pusslng near a
wood-chopper- 's hut jestcruar, found some
human bones. These they carried home,
and tne curiosity arouied by the dlscov
eiy induced an old woodman, John Y.
Miller, to mate further Investigation.
He visited the spot where the boy found
the bones, and found additional bones.
Miller by this tlra wis within sight of
the old cabin, which he entered and found
fragments ot roen's b.ood-stame- d cloth
Ing scattered around the prcmls-- s. He
found also letters and a postal card
addressed to Charles Foster. One
of the letters was addressid to a man
at Altoona, Pa., one at Dubois, Pa., and
the postal card at Connelsvllle, Pa. It
seemsa man named Charles FostcreltSer
died or was murdered 1 1 that vicinity and
bis body subsequently devoured by wild
beasU, or ho was LI led by some fero-

cious animal. A posslblp e'ew to the
identity of the murdered maa was found
at No. 85 East Thompsm street, Phila-

delphia, where Henry Fisher resides
Said Mr. Fisher: "A man named

Charles Foiter used to live here. He Is
a by trade, an adventurous
fellow. He" Is a widower and Iclt here
about a year ao, leaving a daugater,
who is n iw In Baltlmo-c- . Twj or three ,

months elapsed without his answering
letters. His address Is, orwas, 80 Grand
street, Brooklyn, N- - Y. Six weeks ago 1

wrote to blm, but have not received a
reply. His mother wrote me from Wil-

mington about three weeks agi innulrins
as t Charles whereabouts."

ChlMrru'sDa).
Sir. Loci. Mou October t

This was children's day at the St.
Louis Fair, and the extensive grounds and
spacious buildings were thronged with
thousands ot little ones, happy in their
holiday from sehcol, and especially so In
being permitted to spend It so pleasantly
on green grass undersbtltcrlng trees with
wonders natural, artlflctaland mechanical
alt around them. The proverbial gen-
erosity ot the management in throwing
open the gates to the school children ot
the city without money and without
price Is evidently appreciated by them.
Crowds are arriving by every train to
witness the Veiled Froprct's pageant

4. Crazy Man's Crime.
Vwcesxes, Isa, October 8.

Monroe City, near here, wa in a

high state o! excitement last night-- Jot
Harnett, one of the leading and influential

citizens ot that plarc, in a fit ot Insanity,
shot and mortally wound his old, gray
haired father-in-la- w who bad jnst comt
to his home on a visit. 11 . aiu iu" "
old gentleman proffered some advice tc
his son-in-la- but the .alter regardce
tho advice as nn insult rawer than as s

favor, and ho deliberately took out his
gun and shot the old gentlemin In the
back as the latter was leaving.

Ther Failed to Get the Boodle.
Kaxsas Crrr, Mo.. October 8.

Excitement reigned at Independence,
Mo., when it becare known that some

time durinrr Saturday ulght an attempt
was made to rob Chestnsn &Sawyer'
bank, one ot the richest Institutions in
Missouri. It holds alt the county lands,
and Saturday night the vault contained
over $500,000 In cash. Ths rob ben
gained entrance into the bank by a tear
cellar door, and then proceeded to find
the most available place to make the at-

tack. From some cause, however, they
were scared off, lear.Jg burned candles
aad tools behind. Tha whole town was
teased, but the robbers ewcd.

TRDE (SRIT,

A Tonne; Zjiily Refuse-- ) to Marry a Elcb.
Ztau at Her Parents' Commands.

rorrr Jnuns, N.Y October 9. A wealthy
middle-age- d widower named Domln.ck
Mines owns a farm on the border of
Wayne and Luzerne Counties, Penn. It
Is occupied by a farmer named Obert, and
Mines boarded there with his family.
Obcrt's daughter, Lena, Is a pretty girl of
eighteen years. Both Obert and hli wife
are noted for beta; exTeii.ely clcse-uste- d,

and for an almost Insane desire to be rich.
A month or so ago Mines offered to make a
deed ot a farm near the one on which
he Ihed. If Obert would give him
his dauihtcr In marriage. Although
the dauchtcr was entirely ignorant of
the fact that the widower Mine desired to
irony her. her parents rageily accepted his
oiler. They said nothing to the girl about
their intentions towanls her, and Mines
never alluded to It In his dally conversations
wiih her. The Oberts at once began to pre-
pare for the wedding, which was set down
for the evening of October 1. Week before
last Mrs. Obert greatly astonish al her daugli-te- r

by telling her that she Intended to give a
large party. She gave her no hint, bow-eve- r,

as to what tho occasion ot the party
was to be. Tho people wh were Invited
were also not informed ot the --rue character
at the gathering The fact Hat the Oberts
were to give a party created screat surpriss
in the neighborhood, as theyluul never
been known before to extend th- - "'"'--ht

est hospitality to any onr. An esj
was ordered for Lena, and It was brought
home from Scranton by her father on the
afternoon of tLe day of the party. With it
were so many tilings that suggested bridal
apparel tint the girl said to her mother that
it she wore thorn people would think she
was to be a bride. Her mother thereupon
told her Ul, and that the neighbors had
been invited to witness hr marriage to
Doininick Mines. A neighbor's girl who
had been engaged to help In the house on
that day says-- that upon hearing the truth
about the party Lena stood fur some time
staring at her mother, pale anil speechless.
Then slie seized the wedding garments and
tearing them it to shreds, scattered then,
about the mom. After denouncing both
her father and in.ther for their nnnatttral
couduct, she left the bouse. Sh walked
all the way to Scranton, where she bai
friends, with whom she is still. The tru
situation at Obert'g was explained
to the exeats as they arrived for the
party, and all of them left the house
tilled with inJIn?tion at the parents of the
girl, and with feelings of sympathy and ad-
miration for the daughter, who had so
bravely refused to barter herself tor thcii
gala. .

WASIIIXGTOX notes.
Cnele Saiu Purse More About Til

Heathen Chine.
W.vsmxnTox, October 10. The Direetoi

of the Mint estimates the amount ot gold
and sliver coin In the United SUtes, Octo-

ber 1, at $815,000,000. Ot this, $558,000,--

000 was gold; $152,000,030 standard sil-

ver dollars, and $75,000,000 subsidiary sli
ver. The sain from the 1st of October,
1SS3, Is $35,000,000; $13,000,03) being gold
coin --- J 22,0Ks000 silver. In addition tc
the coin In circri.iion the 1st of October,
the mint and asay offices held bullion foi
cuinaxe amounting to, gold $53,000,000, sil-

ver $5,000,000, making the total amount oi
I nited states coin, and bullion available lot
coinage. In the country the 1st of October.
$373,000,000, of which $010,000,000 Is gold
arJ $233,000,000 Is silver. The amount ot
goM coin outside the Treasury was about
$75,000,000 less than on the 1st of October,
1SS3, whir) the astount in the
Treasury was $20,000,000 more.
Tle amount of silver in banks and general
circulation Is about $3,000,000 less than In

1. and the amount In the Treasury about
$31,000,000 more. Amount of outstanding
gold anil silver certificates is $50,000,000

. more titan on the 1st of October, 18S3. The
TreasHry Deportment purchased SS5.0O0

ounce of silver Tor delivery at the New
Orleans, San Francisco and Philadelphia
mints.

TtiK cntXKsn aoaix.
Wvsihsgtox. October 10. Another

phase of the Chinese question has been
nrescntol to the Treasury Department. A
few da) s ago a party ot eighty-si- x China-
men arrived at San Francisco. Some ol
them,' who had formerly resided In the
United Slates, were provided with the cert!- -'

ficaics prescribed by the act of 1S32, but nont
of them had the certificates required by the
supplementary act of 1SS4. They ftrero not
permitted to loud, as tho United States
courts InCt 'ornia recently decided that
Chinese can allowed to land only on the
production ot the evidence required by law,
and that secondary evidence cannot be ao
crptetl in such eases. The Treasury Do
partment was appealed to for relief. Tbi
Serretary has. however, decided not to la
terfere in the matter, on the ground that V

is a qne Jon to be settled by tha rourts.
s s

Acrost tho Water.
Paws October 9. An official dlspsld

from Hanoi, stiles that Co!nl Denale
with two battalions of the foreign legfon
two companies of Infantry and a secthnot
monntau 'tlllery Iiavc had an cngagetnetl
with the Chine troops In the valley of tha
Loo Ctroan river, which lasted six hours.
The Chinese made a stubborn resistance, but
were finally completely routed. Four eun-bo-at

assisted the French forces. Four of
the French, including a captain, were killed,
and thirty wounded. "The forces under
Colonel Drunicr are continuing to advance.

co.vnxi"i.D BoMBAnDvisjrr.
Sitaxgiiai. Octoberl'. The bombardment

of Tatnsut by the French Fleet Is ft ill In pro-

gress. On the 6th Inst the fleet had destroyed
the Chinese forts. The bouses of Europeans
in the y were riddled with shelts. bnt th
inliabitants have not suffered anv fatal s.

The Chluese are strongly tr
trenched.

WAST to nnrrr.
Pauls October 9. Captain Fournier. who

negotiated the Te'en Tsln treaty with China,
Fcoruf ully repudiate the copies of the treaty
distributed by the Chinese GovernmentwiUi
inipnitant clauses era?ed. He offers to fight
whoever questions his great faith In the
matter.

HE1STOKCEMEST3 TO FEUKC.

Ties Sixu, October 9. China list tent
10.900 reiiiforcenients (rem Kleria, nt llv
rrmince of Mancboovia to rekiu.

Tho dudais no longer fashionable.
He is out of date and very far removed
from the faht'nablo men of y.

The dudo was in his jr'ory a little less
than two s ago. when tho fashion
of wearing abominably tight trousers,
vacant mili'S. pointed boots, and sil-

ver hoadoi sticks first started in. For
tho first tim. in tho history of civiltza--

1am m f.aliinn w nnnnlsr which ffSTft
narrow-cheste- cadaverous and spin- -

young men a, iuau wi
their lives. Son Francisco irtjvnaut.

W. H. Mercer, of Webster County.
Georgia, lias a plow which ho uses e
ery ear In making his crops that hru."

been in uso in Ids lamily over one and
filtv years. 1 1 was made in England If
his great-grandfath- er aad brought by
him to this country.

-- Men who pay as promptly as it
possible, because to do otherwise is to
intJict injury upoa tho e who gavo
them their confidence, arc more reliable
than those who do so from selfish con-

siderations. X&e Initrior.

Claret wine was used recently to
gKungulsh a nra at jyussion at wa
Cat, owing to a lacs 01 water.

Hicknames of Ueaerals.

. Every General of prominence had a
jickname bestowed upon hist by his
joops. Some of these nmes were of
t sarcastic nature but usually they

the confidence of tha tsea ia
Aeir leaders or their admiratioa foe

em. General Grant was comatoalr
knosrn over tho watch-fite- s in the Arasr
of the Potomac as "OidUnitedStotes
from tho initials of his name, bnt sotse-ira- cs

he was called "Old Three Stars,"
that nunibsr indicating his raak

General- - McCIellaa wan
indearcd to his army as "Little ilac."
Meade, who wore spectacles, was de
tiifhted to learn that the soldiers had
named him "Four-eye- d George," for
he knew it was not intended as a re-

proach. Uurnside. the Colonel of the
First Uhodo Island Regiment, rose te
the dignity ot "Bhody" when he be-

came a General. Hooker never liked
the sobriquet of "FightingJoe," thoach
ho alway lived np to it duriBjr his --

:arccr ia tho field, rone was saddled
with tho title of "Saddle-ba- g John." ia
memory of his famous order ahoat
head-quarte- being on horseback. His
men used to say that their headquarters
moved pretty rapidly at times. SIgeJ,.
tho German General, was known ia
the other corps as "Dutchy." Haa-loc- k

won tho brevet of S'peb,,
from a remark made by General
Meade at Gettysburg, when the Seeoed
Corps repulsed Longstreet's mea. Hssa-phre- r.

being a distinguished engineer
was invariably styled "Old Matbe-003-."

Thc'Fcnnsylvaaia Reserves
nscd to call Crawford "Physics." he
being a surgeon at the beginning of his
military catwr. Logan, with his long
black hair and dark complexion, was
"Black Jack" with his men- - Sheridan,
tho cavalry leader, was "Little Phil."
and Sherman's troops spoke of him as x
"Old Tccnmsch." The steriiajf natare
sndstcadfast purpose of Thomas earned
for him the significant and familiar
nicis of "Old Reliable." Alexander
McDowell McCook. like Hooker, war
al!cd "Fighting" McCook. The New

York City regiments ia tho Fifth Corps
ihangsdSykesto "Sykscy." Hallcck
was derisively nicknamed "Ofer
Brains." and Rosecrans had bis naose
shortened to "Rosey." Lew Yallaee
was "Louisa" to the soldiers nader hi
command, he was a great favorite for
his fighting qualities, and the soldiers
adopted that inappropriate name for
want of a better. Kearney, who had
left so army in Mexico, was invariably
known in "ths ranks as "One armed
PhiL" Butler was styled "Cockeyefoc
obvious reasons. Kilpairick was nick-
named "Kill." while Custer was called

Ringlets," oa account of his long,
flowing curls; and so the catalogue
might oe prolonged indefinitely.

Among the Confederates faaihac
nick-nam- were not so common ai
with tho Federals. The soldiers of the
Armv of Northern Virginia ueaalhr
spoke of General Lee as "Bob Lee."
Little Mahone was best known as "Skin
and Bone." Early was called "Bad
Old Man," and Jackson will live i
history as "StoncwalL" Gcoty F.
YUUams,intcCnlitrt.

The EasT-Caf- e.

itlcss the baby, but drat the cab!
Whenever there is a street parade

the baby-ca- b must be brought eat It
mu't be pushed into the thickest of the,
crowd. It's muddy wheels mast go
raking against dresses aad barking
shins and legs. If there is space fee
only a small boy to stand oa one Ic.
hatspa'-- e must do for the baliy-ca- k.

Ko matter how blocked the walks are.
the baby-ca-b must be got throngs. It
is not a dodger and txvister, oat it
bears down on its victims like a hurri-
cane, and who ever came off first best
in a tight with such a vehicle? Let the
fire-bel- ls ring, aad the baby-ca-b pro-issi-on

begins to move- - It is the duty
of every mother to grab her youa one
off tho floor, chuck it into the ionr-ft-hcel- ed

nuisance and go rushing fer
tho scene of conflagration. She geta
there. Ko matter who gets left the
baby-ca- b squeezes through. It is poshed
along the crowded walk, dragged ever
hoselicd lifted over engines, if need be.
The infant has nothing to do with i.
He may grin with delight or howl with

-- tUt ttittw I5lf.il rnovfes OA.

News of aa accideat has scarcely
traveled a block before too baby-caf- e

puts ia aa appearance. The child naj
bedre5scd for company cr readyfec
bed, but it comes just the same, rasa

jam wigglo swear buasp smash
the cab wins the Tictory! Ask tha

mother what on earth she is doing there
wltn such a nuisance and her cxrrcs-sio- a

is that of startled sure' --

Shoulder the cab 'aad walk off with
baby and all and she will simply take
you for somo crank who wants aa acre
of room to breathe in.

Nuisance oa wheels!
Terror with a top to it!
Obstruction intended to make human

being forget the wickedness of pro-
fanity'

You scrape our legs at the cross-
walks. You try to drive between 'cm
at the corners. You make car conduc-
tors feel mcrdor in their hearts. Yo
make sudden dives out ot stores aad
scare people half to death. You come
booming dowa upoa a crowd around a
man in a fit, and jam push shove
whack and a dozen men shake their
fists at you and want to make kindling-woo- d

of the whole outfit.
Acmo of nuisances, wheel yonrselves

off! Take a drop from the wharf-b- urn

up blow up skip! Ddroit Frve
Press.

She Wai Dlsapfelnted.

"O. just look at those beaatifnl
melons: they fairly make my month
watcr!"she exclaimed, "a her are
beauties." he replied. "Woclda't it
be nice to take one homo with ni aad
put it on ice for awhilcand then have
it for supner?"

"Wouldn't it?"
"But," and ho paused reflectively,

"yon know, though I don't believe it,
they say melons are malarious. Don't
you think maybe we'd better stop on
our way home'and have a nice dish of
twwnm with nnona cake?"

"W cil. vou know best, dear. Jfavbe
it would be better."she placidly replies.

After they walk a few blocks in quiet
contemplation of anticipated pleasure,
sho stops suddenly, and says: Bat,
AlfreiL I do believe we are two ninnies;
why, them is no ice-crea- m saloon oa
the road home.

"Ain't there?" be says, in fergaed
surprise, and adds: "Wen. its reaur
too Dad. out it can . on m-iur-a

pot." and there is a mild light of the
unjust maa made perfecUy aaajy in hk
eye as hasays iu Pittsburgh Qi inssf.-iweyro- p.

An art critic says Oat "the warn
of popular dweratht act hswhrtakea
over ns aad receded." Tavknsaybe;
but it has left a rafnlnc eeaj-lrrd-

ar

ekn ot horribte leeteiae; thica ea Dm

OM6CV'XWl'npVe"eIRiTrVB Viewer"


